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================ ~mitlyuille, W:ennessee ========== ====== 
OVERSEEN BY ELDERS 
Joe T. Young 
A. P. Conger 
J. B. Duncan 
Charles Dearman, Sr. 
Jim Moore Foster 
John Allen Chalk 
155 East Broad St o 
8ookeville , 'Iennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
10/7/61 
SERVED BY DEACONS 
Billy Young 
James Young 
Edsel Frazier 
Les Knowles 
Floyd Young 
Garland Davenport 
Thaddeus Hall 
We are booking the meeting for first date yo~ gave us o ~onday 
evening September 9th, 1963 To last through the following Su.ndayo 
I have from now 1mtil the 1st of November to sell 57 Bibles o If 
you t11.ink you can help me, I would appreciat e it very mucho Thanks a loto 
My work is going fine over here . We are having fine crowds , and 
good interest. Give I'1Y regards to yot\r familyo 
Christ 
PoSo If you. Eet an opportunit y , listen in on station W. H. J.'J.• To McfJiinnville 1230 on 
your dia l a t 1 PoMo ea ch Monday, Wednesday and Friday. We have a fifteen minutes 
programo 
W. J. LEMONS, Ministe·r Home: LY 5-1638 
Church: LY 5-3475 
